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Summary Information
Repository: Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections Department
Creator: Tupper, Stanley R.
Title: Stanley R. Tupper Papers
ID: SpC MS 0510
Date [inclusive]: 1953-1967
Physical Description: 32 linear feet (32 boxes) 
Physical Location:
Language of the
Material:
English
Abstract: The official records, papers and personal papers of a U.S.
Congressman from Maine.
Preferred Citation
Stanley R. Tupper Papers, SpC MS 0510, [Box No.], [Folder No.], Raymond H. Fogler Library
Special Collections Department, University of Maine, Orono, Maine
^ Return to Table of Contents
Biographical Note
Stanley R. Tupper was born in Boston, Mass. in 1921, graduated from Middlebury College, Vermont,
got his LLb from LaSalle Extension in 1948. Admitted to the Maine Bar in 1949. Served in the Maine
Legislature in 1953. Was elected to Congress in 1953 and served in the 87th Congress from Maine's 2nd
District, and the 88th-89th Congress from the 1st District. He served as the Assistant Attorney General
for Maine, 1959-1960.
^ Return to Table of Contents
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Scope and Contents
The official records, papers and personal papers of a U.S. Congressman from Maine. Documents relate to
Health and Welfare, Defense and Canadian-U.S. relations.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Administrative Information
Publication Statement
Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections Department
5729 Raymond H. Fogler Library
University of Maine
Orono, ME 04469-5729
207.581.1686
spc@umit.maine.edu
URL: http://www.library.umaine.edu/speccoll/
Restrictions on Access
Kept at Fogler Library's offsite storage facility. One week's notice required for retrieval.
Immediate Source of Acquisition
Source of acquisition--Gift of Stanley R. Tupper in 1966, 1969 and 1978.
Terms Governing Use and Reproduction
Information on literary rights available in the repository.
^ Return to Table of Contents
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Controlled Access Headings
• Politicians
• Legislators -- Maine
• Election districts -- Maine -- 2nd District
• Election districts -- Maine -- 1st District
• Correspondence
• Articles
• Pamphlets
• Clippings
• Speeches
• Reports
• Bills (Legislative)
• Press releases
• Notes
• Newsletters
• Tupper, Stanley R.
• United States. Congress (87th-89th : 1961-1965)
Collection Inventory
Title/Description Instances
box 64414b Taft-Hartley Act, education and labor, undated
folder 3
box 627Acknowledgements, material received, Jan - Aug [1963]
folder 1
box 628Acknowledgments, Aug - Dec 1963
folder 1
box 639Acknowledgments, undated
folder 1
box 645Acknowledgments, undated
folder 1
box 642Acknowledgments, material received, undated
folder 1
Additional correspondence, HR 9728, undated box 647
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folder 1
box 639Agency for International Development, undated
folder 2
box 645Agency for International Development, undated
folder 2
box 638Agriculture, undated
folder 1
box 640Agriculture, undated
folder 36
box 652Agriculture, undated
folder 1
box 632Agriculture Committee, undated
folder 1
box 628Agriculture Department, undated
folder 2
box 639Agriculture Department, undated
folder 3
box 642Agriculture Department, undated
folder 2
box 645Agriculture Department, undated
folder 3
box 645Agriculture grants, Maine, undated
folder 4
box 639Agriculture publications, undated
folder 4
box 645Agriculture publications, undated
folder 5
box 628Air Force Department, undated
folder 3
box 639Air Force Department, undated
folder 5
Air Force Department, undated box 642
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folder 3
box 645Air Force Department, undated
folder 6
box 628Air Force Department, cases, undated
folder 4
box 639Air Force Department, cases, undated
folder 6
box 645Air Force Department, cases, undated
folder 7
box 642Air Force Reserves, undated
folder 4
box 635Albro, Thomas, West Point class of 1961, 1961
folder 1
box 640Allagash, undated
folder 1
box 628Allagash region, undated
folder 5
box 639Allagash region, undated
folder 7
box 628American Legion, undated
folder 6
box 639American Legion, undated
folder 8
box 642American Legion, undated
folder 5
box 645American Legion, undated
folder 8
box 648Anadromous Fish Program, undated
folder 3
box 639Anadromous Fisheries Investigation, 1962
folder 9
Anti-Dumping Act, undated box 642
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folder 6
box 632Appropriation Committee, undated
folder 2
box 638Appropriations, undated
folder 2
box 641Appropriations, undated
folder 1
box 652Appropriations, undated
folder 2
box 623ARA, Area Redevelopment Act, undated
folder 1
box 634Area redevelopment, undated
folder 1
box 628Area Redevelopment Administration, undated
folder 7
box 639Area Redevelopment Administration, undated
folder 10
box 632Armed Services, undated
folder 3
box 641Armed Services, undated
folder 2
box 652Armed Services, undated
folder 3
box 631Armed Services Committee, undated
folder 1
box 628Army Department, undated
folder 8
box 639Army Department, undated
folder 11
box 642Army Department, undated
folder 7
Army Department, undated box 645
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folder 9
box 628Army Department, cases, undated
folder 9
box 639Army Department, cases, undated
folder 12
box 645Army Department, cases, undated
folder 10
box 628Army engineers, undated
folder 10
box 639Army Engineers, undated
folder 13
box 642Army Engineers, undated
folder 8
box 645Army Engineers, undated
folder 11
box 639Army-Navy football game tickets, undated
folder 14
box 652Army-Navy football game tickets, undated
folder 4
box 645Army-Navy football tickets, undated
folder 12
box 648Atomic Energy - Joint, undated
folder 4
box 639Atomic Energy Commission, Proton Accelerator Lab site, undated
folder 15
box 645Atomic Energy Commission, Proton Accelerator Lab site, undated
folder 13
box 645Atomic Energy Commission, Wiscasset Atomic Power Plant,
undated
folder 14
box 632Banking and currency, undated
folder 4
Banking and currency, undated box 638
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folder 3
box 648Banking and Currency, undated
folder 5
box 652Banking and currency, undated
folder 5
box 631Banking and Currency Committee, undated
folder 2
box 639Bath Iron Works, undated
folder 16
box 640Bath Iron Works, undated
folder 2
box 635Bean, Roland S, Air Force, 1961
folder 2
box 636Becker discharge petition, undated
folder 44
box 645Bellamy Flag Award, perpetual file, year to year, undated
folder 15
box 635Bergmann, Paul L, West Point graduate, 1965
folder 3
box 642Bills introduced - SRT, undated
folder 10
box 642Bills introduced, 87th Congress, SR Tupper, undated
folder 9
box 639Bills introduced, 89th congress, undated
folder 17
box 645Bills introduced, 89th Congress, second session, undated
folder 16
box 638Bills referred - District of Columbia, undated
folder 4
box 648Bills referred, District of Columbia, undated
folder 6
Birthday and get well, undated box 628
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folder 11
box 645Birthday and get well wishes, undated
folder 17
box 647Birthdays and get well, undated
folder 2
box 635Blake, EL Jr, Annapolis graduate, 1964
folder 5
box 648Booklet, The American County Action Program for Home Rule;
the proceedings of the 27th Annual Conference of the National
Association of Counties, July 8-11, 1962 folder 7
box 649Botanical survey, US, undated
folder 1
box 635Boulette, E Thomas, Air Force class of 1961, 1961
folder 4
box 635Brown, Gerald E, West Point class of 1960, 1960
folder 6
box 635Brown, Robert D Jr, Annapolis class of 1965, 1965
folder 7
box 640Budget, undated
folder 3
box 623Canada, undated
folder 2
box 640Canada, undated
folder 4
box 640Canada - United States, undated
folder 5
box 637Canada-United States Inter-parliamentary Group, undated
folder 1
box 650Cardia, Mario, undated
folder 34
box 645Chamber of Commerce, US, undated
folder 18
Church, Polly, undated box 645
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folder 19
box 647Church, Polly, undated
folder 3
box 623Churchill Falls, Hamilton Falls - Labrador, undated
folder 3
box 634Civil Defense, undated
folder 2
box 640Civil Defense, undated
folder 6
box 631Civil Rights, 1966
folder 3
box 640Civil Rights, undated
folder 7
box 637Civil Rights Judiciary, undated
folder 2
box 648Civil rights legislation, undated
folder 8
box 623Civil rights, two folders, undated
folder 4
box 628Civil Service Commission, undated
folder 12
box 642Civil Service Commission, undated
folder 12
box 647Civil Service Commission, undated
folder 4
box 649Civil Service Commission, undated
folder 3
box 645Civil Service Commission, US, undated
folder 20
box 649Clay-Liston fight, undated
folder 4
Closing of facilities, VA, undated box 632
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folder 5
box 623Coast Guard, undated
folder 5
box 634Coast Guard, undated
folder 3
box 640Coast Guard, undated
folder 8
box 635Coast Guard Subcommittee, undated
folder 8
box 637Coast Guard Subcommittee, undated
folder 3
box 645Coast Guard, cases, undated
folder 21
box 642Coast Guard, US, undated
folder 13
box 645Coast Guard, US, undated
folder 22
box 647Coast Guard, US, undated
folder 5
box 649Coast Guard, US, undated
folder 2
box 628Commerce Department, undated
folder 13
box 642Commerce Department, undated
folder 14
box 645Commerce Department, undated
folder 23
box 647Commerce Department, undated
folder 6
box 649Commerce Department, undated
folder 5
Commerce grants, Maine, undated box 645
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folder 24
box 634Common Market, undated
folder 4
box 640Common Market, undated
folder 9
box 634Compulsory arbitration, undated
folder 5
box 635Concannon, Michael John, Annapolis graduate, 1965
folder 9
box 628Congratulations, undated
folder 14
box 642Congratulations, undated
folder 15
box 647Congratulations, undated
folder 7
box 649Congratulations, undated
folder 6
box 653Congratulations, undated
folder 3
box 642Congratulations - Maine, undated
folder 17
box 642Congratulations, 88th Club, undated
folder 16
box 623Congressional ethics, undated
folder 6
box 624Congressional ethics, undated
folder 1
box 628Congressional Record, undated
folder 15
box 642Congressional Record, undated
folder 18
Congressional Record, undated box 647
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folder 8
box 653Congressional Record, mailing, undated
folder 4
box 649Congressional Record, mailing list, undated
folder 7
box 649Congressional Record, SRT, undated
folder 8
box 653Congressional Record, SRT, undated
folder 5
box 640Conservation, undated
folder 10
box 642Conservation, undated
folder 19
box 642Corps of Engineers, Rivers and Harbors Projects, undated
folder 20
box 641Correspondence, Portland Harbor dredging, undated
folder 3
box 640Crime, undated
folder 11
box 634Cuba, undated
folder 6
box 640Cuba, undated
folder 12
box 627Cumberland County, undated
folder 2
box 635Cutts, Paul M, 1969 graduate Tupper appointee, resigned, 1969
folder 10
box 635Daly, James M Jr, West Point, 1960
folder 11
box 631DC Committee, undated
folder 4
DC home rule, undated box 634
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folder 7
box 628Defense Department, undated
folder 16
box 642Defense Department, undated
folder 21
box 647Defense Department, undated
folder 9
box 649Defense Department, undated
folder 9
box 653Defense Department, undated
folder 6
box 649Defense Department cutbacks, undated
folder 10
box 653Defense grants, Maine, undated
folder 7
box 638Defense production, joint, undated
folder 5
box 628Defense Supply Agency, undated
folder 17
box 647Defense Supply Agency, undated
folder 10
box 649Defense Supply Agency, undated
folder 11
box 653Defense Supply Agency, undated
folder 8
box 635Delano, Sanford R, Merchant Marine class of 1965, 1965
folder 12
box 642Development Loan Fund, undated
folder 22
box 623Dickey news clippings, undated
folder 7
Dickey news clippings, undated box 640
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folder 13
box 623Dickey project, undated
folder 8
box 640Dickey Project, four folders, undated
folder 14
box 634Disarmament, undated
folder 8
box 623Disarmament and test ban treaty, undated
folder 9
box 640Disarmament and Test Ban Treaty, undated
folder 15
box 632District of Columbia, undated
folder 6
box 648District of Columbia, undated
folder 9
box 652District of Columbia, undated
folder 6
box 640Dominican Republic, undated
folder 16
box 635Donovan, William R, West Point class of 1961, 1961
folder 13
box 628Dyer, Les, 1963
folder 18
box 647Dyer, Les, undated
folder 11
box 648Economic Committee - Joint, undated
folder 10
box 638Economic committee, joint, undated
folder 6
box 649Economic Opportunities Office, undated
folder 12
Economic Opportunity Office, undated box 653
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folder 9
box 623Economy, undated
folder 10
box 640Economy, undated
folder 17
box 634Economy, includes shoe leather and textile, undated
folder 9
box 623Education, undated
folder 11
box 640Education, undated
folder 18
box 632Education and labor, undated
folder 7
box 638Education and labor, undated
folder 7
box 648Education and labor, undated
folder 11
box 652Education and labor, undated
folder 7
box 631Education and Labor Committee, undated
folder 5
box 623Education, bills, laws and arguments, undated
folder 12
box 628Educational loan assistance, undated
folder 19
box 647Educational loan assistance, undated
folder 12
box 649Educational Loan Assistance, undated
folder 13
box 653Educational Loan Assistance, undated
folder 10
Edward Langlois, Maine Port Authority Maine Waterfront
Development Program, undated
box 651
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folder 1
box 628Eighty-seventh Club, undated
folder 20
box 649Employment, undated
folder 14
box 652Employment, undated
folder 8
box 653Employment, undated
folder 11
box 653Employment application forms, undated
folder 12
box 628Employment Expansion Conference at Colby College, 30-Mar-63
folder 21
box 649Employment Internship Program, undated
folder 15
box 653Employment, internship, undated
folder 13
box 653Employment, summer, undated
folder 14
box 634Equal pay for equal work, undated
folder 10
box 644Excise Tax, Ways and Means, undated
folder 1
box 645Factory Fishing Vessels 89th Congress, second session, undated
folder 25
box 653Fair Campaign Practice Committee, undated
folder 15
box 634Farm problem, undated
folder 11
box 640Farm problem, undated
folder 19
Farm problems, undated box 623
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folder 13
box 653Farmers Home Administration, undated
folder 16
box 640Federal Aid to Communities, undated
folder 20
box 623Federal aid to education, undated
folder 14
box 631Federal aid to education, undated
folder 6
box 632Federal aid to education, undated
folder 8
box 634Federal aid to education, undated
folder 12
box 637Federal aid to education, undated
folder 4
box 647Federal Aviation Agency, undated
folder 13
box 649Federal Aviation Agency, undated
folder 16
box 653Federal Aviation Commission, undated
folder 17
box 628Federal Communications Commission, undated
folder 22
box 647Federal Communications Commission, undated
folder 14
box 649Federal Communications Commission, undated
folder 17
box 653Federal Communications Commission, undated
folder 18
box 653Federal Housing Authority, undated
folder 19
Federal Maritime Commission, undated box 647
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folder 15
box 649Federal Maritime Commission, undated
folder 18
box 653Federal Maritime Commission, undated
folder 20
box 635Firearm legislation, undated
folder 14
box 644Firearm legislation, undated
folder 2
box 640Fish flour, undated
folder 21
box 623Fisheries legislation in the 88th and 89th Congress, undated
folder 15
box 634Fishing industry, undated
folder 13
box 640Fishing industry, undated
folder 22
box 640Fishing industry, 12 mile limit, undated
folder 23
box 640Fishing vessels, foreign in US waters, undated
folder 24
box 635Fitzgerald, Richard N, Annapolis, 1958
folder 15
box 637Florida trip, undated
folder 5
box 633Folder labeled 0, undated
folder 2
box 636Folder labeled 0, undated
folder 8
box 651Folder labeled 0, undated
folder 9
Folder labeled A, undated box 628
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folder 23
box 639Folder labeled A, undated
folder 18
box 642Folder labeled A, undated
folder 23
box 645Folder labeled A, undated
folder 26
box 628Folder labeled B, undated
folder 24
box 639Folder labeled B, undated
folder 19
box 642Folder labeled B, undated
folder 24
box 645Folder labeled B, undated
folder 27
box 628Folder labeled C, undated
folder 25
box 642Folder labeled C, undated
folder 25
box 645Folder labeled C, undated
folder 28
box 647Folder labeled C, undated
folder 16
box 649Folder labeled C, undated
folder 19
box 628Folder labeled D, undated
folder 26
box 642Folder labeled D, undated
folder 26
box 647Folder labeled D, undated
folder 17
Folder labeled D, undated box 649
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folder 20
box 653Folder labeled D, undated
folder 21
box 628Folder labeled E, undated
folder 27
box 642Folder labeled E, undated
folder 27
box 647Folder labeled E, undated
folder 18
box 649Folder labeled E, undated
folder 21
box 653Folder labeled E, undated
folder 22
box 628Folder labeled F, undated
folder 28
box 642Folder labeled F, undated
folder 28
box 647Folder labeled F, undated
folder 19
box 649Folder labeled F, undated
folder 22
box 653Folder labeled F, undated
folder 23
box 628Folder labeled G, undated
folder 29
box 642Folder labeled G, undated
folder 29
box 647Folder labeled G, undated
folder 20
box 649Folder labeled G, undated
folder 23
Folder labeled G, undated box 653
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folder 24
box 628Folder labeled H, undated
folder 30
box 642Folder labeled H, undated
folder 30
box 647Folder labeled H, undated
folder 21
box 649Folder labeled H, undated
folder 24
box 653Folder labeled H, undated
folder 25
box 628Folder labeled I, undated
folder 31
box 647Folder labeled I, undated
folder 22
box 649Folder labeled I, undated
folder 36
box 651Folder labeled I, undated
folder 2
box 653Folder labeled I, undated
folder 26
box 630Folder labeled J, undated
folder 1
box 636Folder labeled J, undated
folder 1
box 643Folder labeled J, undated
folder 1
box 650Folder labeled J, undated
folder 1
box 651Folder labeled J, undated
folder 3
Folder labeled K, undated box 630
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folder 2
box 636Folder labeled K, undated
folder 2
box 643Folder labeled K, undated
folder 2
box 650Folder labeled K, undated
folder 2
box 651Folder labeled K, undated
folder 4
box 630Folder labeled L, undated
folder 3
box 636Folder labeled L, undated
folder 3
box 643Folder labeled L, undated
folder 3
box 650Folder labeled L, undated
folder 3
box 651Folder labeled L, undated
folder 5
box 651Folder labeled M, undated
folder 6
box 630Folder labeled Maj-Mz, undated
folder 7
box 636Folder labeled Maj-Mz, undated
folder 5
box 643Folder labeled Maj-Mz, undated
folder 5
box 650Folder labeled Maj-Mz, undated
folder 5
box 630Folder labeled Ma-Mai, undated
folder 5
Folder labeled Ma-Mai, undated box 636
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folder 4
box 643Folder labeled Ma-Mai, undated
folder 4
box 650Folder labeled Ma-Mai, undated
folder 4
box 630Folder labeled Ma-Mi, undated
folder 4
box 630Folder labeled Mc, undated
folder 6
box 636Folder labeled Mc, undated
folder 6
box 643Folder labeled Mc, undated
folder 6
box 650Folder labeled Mc, undated
folder 6
box 651Folder labeled Mc, undated
folder 7
box 630Folder labeled N, undated
folder 8
box 633Folder labeled N, undated
folder 1
box 636Folder labeled N, undated
folder 7
box 643Folder labeled N, undated
folder 7
box 651Folder labeled N, undated
folder 8
box 630Folder labeled O, undated
folder 9
box 643Folder labeled O, undated
folder 8
Folder labeled O, undated box 651
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folder 11
box 630Folder labeled P, undated
folder 10
box 633Folder labeled P, undated
folder 3
box 636Folder labeled P, undated
folder 9
box 643Folder labeled P, undated
folder 9
box 651Folder labeled P, undated
folder 10
box 630Folder labeled Q, undated
folder 11
box 633Folder labeled Q, undated
folder 4
box 643Folder labeled Q, undated
folder 10
box 652Folder labeled Q, undated
folder 9
box 630Folder labeled R, undated
folder 12
box 633Folder labeled R, undated
folder 5
box 643Folder labeled R, undated
folder 11
box 651Folder labeled R, undated
folder 12
box 652Folder labeled R, undated
folder 10
box 629Folder labeled S, undated
folder 1
Folder labeled S, undated box 633
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folder 6
box 641Folder labeled S, undated
folder 4
box 651Folder labeled S, undated
folder 13
box 652Folder labeled S, undated
folder 11
box 629Folder labeled T, undated
folder 2
box 632Folder labeled T, undated
folder 9
box 638Folder labeled T, undated
folder 8
box 641Folder labeled T, undated
folder 5
box 652Folder labeled T, undated
folder 12
box 629Folder labeled U, undated
folder 3
box 632Folder labeled U, undated
folder 10
box 638Folder labeled U, undated
folder 9
box 641Folder labeled U, undated
folder 6
box 652Folder labeled U, undated
folder 13
box 629Folder labeled V, undated
folder 4
box 632Folder labeled V, undated
folder 11
Folder labeled V, undated box 638
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folder 10
box 641Folder labeled V, undated
folder 7
box 652Folder labeled V, undated
folder 14
box 629Folder labeled W, undated
folder 5
box 632Folder labeled W, undated
folder 12
box 638Folder labeled W, undated
folder 11
box 641Folder labeled W, undated
folder 8
box 652Folder labeled W, undated
folder 15
box 638Folder labeled XYZ, undated
folder 12
box 641Folder labeled XYZ, undated
folder 9
box 652Folder labeled XYZ, undated
folder 16
box 632Folder labeled X-Y-Z, undated
folder 13
box 647Folding room, undated
folder 23
box 649Folding room, undated
folder 25
box 653Folding room, undated
folder 27
box 628Food for peace, undated
folder 32
Food Stamp Plan, undated box 652
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folder 17
box 623Foreign affairs, undated
folder 17
box 632Foreign affairs, undated
folder 14
box 637Foreign affairs, undated
folder 6
box 638Foreign affairs, undated
folder 13
box 640Foreign affairs, undated
folder 25
box 648Foreign affairs, undated
folder 12
box 631Foreign Affairs Committee, undated
folder 7
box 623Foreign aid, undated
folder 16
box 634Foreign aid, undated
folder 14
box 640Foreign aid, undated
folder 26
box 640Foreign trade, undated
folder 27
box 640Foreign trade expansion, undated
folder 28
box 634Free Trade Act, undated
folder 15
box 642General - outside First District, undated
folder 31
box 648General information - Education and labor, Federal aid to education,
undated
folder 13
General information - MM and F six percent differential, undated box 625
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folder 1
box 625General information - Ways and Means, undated
folder 2
box 648General information - Ways and Means, undated
folder 14
box 625General information - Ways and Means Revenue Act of 1962, 1962
folder 3
box 638General information - Ways and Means, HR 9900, undated
folder 15
box 638General information on education and labor Federal Aid to
Education, undated
folder 14
box 649General Service Administration, undated
folder 26
box 628General Services Administration, undated
folder 33
box 647General Services Administration, undated
folder 24
box 653General Services Administration, undated
folder 28
box 635Gilley, Kenneth Jr, Air Force Academy class of 1961, graduated
1965, 1961/1965
folder 16
box 635Gold, Alan I, West Point, 1961
folder 17
box 647Goldwater, Barry, undated
folder 25
box 631Government operations, undated
folder 8
box 632Government operations, undated
folder 15
box 638Government operations, undated
folder 16
Government operations, undated box 648
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folder 15
box 647Grain terminal, undated
folder 26
box 635Grenier, Conrad L, Air Force Academy class of 1967, discharged,
1967
folder 18
box 639H Con Res 303, Baltic States Resolution, undated
folder 20
box 645H Con Res 303, Baltic States Resolution 89th Congress, second
session, undated
folder 29
box 639H Res 271, Secretary of State, undated
folder 38
box 645H Res 271, Secretary of State 89th Congress, second session,
undated
folder 69
box 639H Res 423, Reverend Peter Powers, undated
folder 39
box 645H Res 423, Reverend Peter Powers, 89th Congress, second session,
undated
folder 70
box 634Haiti, undated
folder 16
box 642Hanson, Stan, undated
folder 34
box 647Hanson, Stanley F Jr, undated
folder 35
box 628Health Education and Welfare Department, undated
folder 34
box 642Health Education and Welfare Department, undated
folder 35
box 634Health Professions Educational Assistance Act, 1963
folder 17
box 640Health study, undated
folder 29
Health, Education and Welfare, undated box 649
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folder 34
box 647Health, Education and Welfare Department, undated
folder 36
box 653Health, Education and Welfare Department, undated
folder 30
box 653HEW Grants, Maine, undated
folder 29
box 639HJ Res 458, Equal Rights for Women, undated
folder 21
box 645HJ Res 458, Equal Rights for Women 89th Congress, second
session, undated
folder 30
box 639HJ Res 570, Coast Guard, undated
folder 22
box 645HJ Res 570, Coast Guard 89th Congress, second session, undated
folder 31
box 632House administration, undated
folder 16
box 637House administration, undated
folder 7
box 638House administration, undated
folder 17
box 648House administration, undated
folder 17
box 631House Administration Committee, undated
folder 10
box 647House rules, undated
folder 37
box 642House rules, procedural reform, undated
folder 36
box 640Housing, undated
folder 30
Housing and Home Finance Agency, undated box 628
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folder 35
box 647Housing and Home Finance Agency, undated
folder 38
box 649Housing and Home Finance Agency Two folders, undated
folder 35
box 647Housing and Home Finance Department, loans, grants, and
announcements, undated
folder 39
box 653Housing and Urban Development, undated
folder 31
box 653Housing and Urban Development, loans, grants and announcements,
undated
folder 32
box 649HR 10078, Water systems, undated
folder 28
box 645HR 10078, Water Systems 89th Congress, second session, undated
folder 52
box 649HR 10180, Environment, undated
folder 29
box 645HR 10180, Environment 89th Congress, second session, undated
folder 53
box 647HR 10180, Passamaquoddy Tidal Project Two Folders, undated
folder 30
box 649HR 10215, Factory fishing vessels, undated
folder 30
box 649HR 10308, Amend tort claims, undated
folder 31
box 645HR 10308, Amend Tort Claims 89th Congress, second session,
undated
folder 54
box 645HR 10391, Annuities to Widows of Judges, undated
folder 55
box 631HR 10518, Minimum Wage Bill, undated
folder 9
HR 10650 - Revenue act of 1962, 1962 box 625
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folder 5
box 647HR 11160, Anadromous fish, undated
folder 31
box 647HR 11240, Congressional Ethics, undated
folder 32
box 649HR 11282, Foreign agricultural workers, undated
folder 32
box 645HR 11282, Foreign Agricultural Workers 89th Congress, second
session, undated
folder 56
box 649HR 11384, Study of the executive branch, undated
folder 33
box 645HR 11384, Study of the Executive Branch 89th Congress, second
session, undated
folder 57
box 647HR 11585, National Higher Education Act of 1964, 1964
folder 33
box 645HR 12138, Sea Grant Colleges 89th Congress, second session,
undated
folder 58
box 645HR 12339, Amend Internal Revenue Code 89th Congress, second
session, undated
folder 59
box 647HR 12358, Harpswell Causeway, undated
folder 34
box 645HR 13130, Humane Treatment 89th Congress, second session,
undated
folder 60
box 645HR 13667, Food For Freedom Act 89th Congress, second session,
undated
folder 61
box 645HR 13728, Reciprocal Vessel Construction 89th Congress, second
session, undated
folder 62
box 645HR 15361, Flag Day Bills introduced - SRT, undated
folder 63
box 645HR 15383, Bills introduced - SRT, Herman Boxer, undated
folder 64
HR 16173, Fish Protein Concentrate, undated box 645
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folder 65
box 645HR 17238, Business Development Corporation Tax 89th Congress,
second session, undated
folder 66
box 645HR 17815, Teachers' Expenses 89th Congress, second session,
undated
folder 67
box 645HR 18200, State Employees Medicare, undated
folder 68
box 639HR 2089, National Humanities Foundation, undated
folder 23
box 645HR 2089, National Humanities Foundation 89th Congress, second
session, undated
folder 32
box 639HR 2662, Passamaquoddy, undated
folder 24
box 645HR 2662, Passamaquoddy 89th Congress, second session, undated
folder 33
box 642HR 2741, tax reduction - parents 87th Congress, undated
folder 32
box 639HR 3325, undated
folder 25
box 645HR 3325, Higher Education Bill 89th Congress, second session,
undated
folder 34
box 648HR 4700, undated
folder 16
box 639HR 5076, Brunswick Naval Air Station, undated
folder 26
box 645HR 5076, Brunswick Naval Air Station 89th Congress, second
session, undated
folder 35
box 639HR 5077, Children's Day in Sports, undated
folder 27
box 645HR 5077, Children's Day in Sports 89th Congress, second session,
undated
folder 36
HR 5078, Annuities to Widows of Judges, undated box 645
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folder 37
box 639HR 5079, Retired lighthouse keepers, undated
folder 28
box 645HR 5079, Retired Lighthouse Keepers 89th Congress, second
session, undated
folder 38
box 645HR 5080, Retainer Act 89th Congress, second session Two folders,
undated
folder 39
box 639HR 5081, Medical Care for the Aged, undated
folder 29
box 645HR 5081, Medical Care for the Aged 89th Congress, second session,
undated
folder 40
box 639HR 5120, Relief of Henrik Daniel Sahakian, undated
folder 30
box 645HR 5120, Relief of Henrik Daniel Sahakian 89th Congress, second
session, undated
folder 41
box 645HR 5552, Relief of David B Glidden Two folders, undated
folder 42
box 639HR 5687, Postage stamp - Doctor Gulick, undated
folder 31
box 645HR 5687, Postage Stamp - Dr Gulick 89th Congress, second session,
undated
folder 43
box 645HR 5782, Repeal of Certain Excise Tax 89th Congress, second
session, undated
folder 44
box 639HR 5782, Repeal of certain excise taxes, undated
folder 32
box 639HR 5813, District Home Rule, undated
folder 33
box 645HR 5813, District Home Rule 89th Congress, second session,
undated
folder 45
box 645HR 6101, Fisheries Loans Under Fish and Wildlife Act of 1965 89th
Congress, second session, undated
folder 46
HR 6101, Fisheries loans under the Fish and Wildlife Act of 1956,
1956
box 639
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folder 34
box 645HR 6261, Office and Community Development 89th Congress,
second session, undated
folder 47
box 639HR 6261, Office of Community Development, undated
folder 35
box 639HR 7312, Humane treatment, undated
folder 36
box 645HR 7312, Humane Treatment 89th Congress, second session,
undated
folder 48
box 644HR 8282, Employment Security Amendments, undated
folder 4
box 639HR 8368, Social Security amendments, undated
folder 37
box 645HR 8368, Social Security Amendments 89th Congress, second
session, undated
folder 49
box 642HR 8853, bills introduced, SRT, undated
folder 33
box 647HR 9742, Roosevelt-Campobello Park, undated
folder 27
box 645HR 9775, Dickey-Lincoln Power Project 89th Congress, second
session, undated
folder 50
box 645HR 9814, Deductions for Teachers, undated
folder 51
box 647HR 9815, Fishing vessels - seven years, undated
folder 28
box 647HR 9841, Henrik Daniel Sahakian, undated
folder 29
box 625HR 9900, undated
folder 4
box 649HR9775, Dickey Lincoln School, SRT bills introduced, undated
folder 27
Humane Treatment bills, undated box 631
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folder 11
box 648Humane treatment of animals, undated
folder 18
box 637Humane treatment, interstate and foreign commerce, undated
folder 8
box 648Immigration and nationality - Joint, undated
folder 19
box 638Immigration and nationality, joint, undated
folder 18
box 628Immigration and naturalization, undated
folder 36
box 647Immigration and naturalization, undated
folder 40
box 650Immigration and naturalization, undated
folder 7
box 653Immigration and naturalization, undated
folder 33
box 632Interior and insular affairs, undated
folder 17
box 637Interior and insular affairs, undated
folder 9
box 638Interior and insular affairs, undated
folder 19
box 648Interior and insular affairs, undated
folder 20
box 631Interior and Insular Affairs Committee, undated
folder 12
box 628Interior Department, undated
folder 37
box 647Interior Department, undated
folder 41
Interior Department, undated box 650
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folder 8
box 651Interior Department, undated
folder 14
box 653Interior Department, undated
folder 34
box 653Interior grants, Maine, undated
folder 35
box 630Internal Revenue Service, undated
folder 13
box 648Internal Revenue Service, undated
folder 1
box 650Internal Revenue Service, undated
folder 9
box 653Internal Revenue Service, undated
folder 36
box 648Internal Revenue taxation - Joint, undated
folder 21
box 638Internal Revenue taxation, joint, undated
folder 20
box 631Internal Revenue Taxation, Joint Committee on, undated
folder 13
box 632Internal Revenue taxation, Joint Committee on, undated
folder 18
box 632Interstate and foreign commerce, undated
folder 19
box 637Interstate and foreign commerce, undated
folder 10
box 638Interstate and foreign commerce, undated
folder 21
box 648Interstate and foreign commerce, undated
folder 22
Interstate and Foreign Commerce Committee, undated box 631
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folder 14
box 630Interstate Commerce Commission, undated
folder 14
box 648Interstate Commerce Commission, undated
folder 2
box 650Interstate Commerce Commission, undated
folder 10
box 653Interstate Commerce Commission, undated
folder 37
box 628Invitations accepted, undated
folder 38
box 636Invitations accepted, 1964
folder 10
box 651Invitations accepted, 1962
folder 15
box 627Invitations declined, 1963
folder 3
box 642Invitations declined, undated
folder 37
box 653Invites accepted Thirteen folders, January - December 1966
folder 38
box 650Invites accepted Twelve folders, January-December, 1965
folder 11
box 627Invites attended, 1963
folder 4
box 627Invites declined, 1964
folder 5
box 628Invites declined, undated
folder 39
box 636Invites declined, Apr 23-Dec 1964
folder 11
Invites declined, 1965 box 650
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folder 12
box 650Invites declined, September-December, 1965
folder 13
box 653Invites declined, May - December, 1966
folder 39
box 635Jacobs, John R, Air Force graduate, 1964
folder 19
box 637Judiciary, undated
folder 11
box 638Judiciary, undated
folder 22
box 644Judiciary, undated
folder 5
box 648Judiciary, undated
folder 23
box 631Judiciary Committee, undated
folder 15
box 636Justice Department, undated
folder 12
box 650Justice Department, undated
folder 14
box 627Kennebec County, undated
folder 6
box 627Knox County, undated
folder 7
box 630Labor Department, undated
folder 15
box 636Labor Department, undated
folder 13
box 643Labor Department, undated
folder 12
Labor Department, undated box 650
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folder 15
box 651Labor Department, undated
folder 16
box 643Labor grants, Maine, undated
folder 13
box 637Land and Water Conservation Act, HR 3846, undated
folder 12
box 635Laney, Ronald E, US Air Force class of 1961, graduated 1965,
1961/1965
folder 20
box 640Latin America, undated
folder 31
box 650Letters to the editor, undated
folder 16
box 635Levine, Stephen, Annapolis 1961, graduated 1965, 1961/1965
folder 21
box 635Lewis, George S Jr, class of 1965, 1965
folder 22
box 635Lewsen, Robert F West Point graduate, 1963
folder 23
box 635Libby, John W, West Point graduate, 1965
folder 24
box 630Library of Congress, undated
folder 16
box 636Library of Congress, undated
folder 14
box 643Library of Congress, undated
folder 14
box 650Library of Congress, undated
folder 17
box 651Library of Congress, undated
folder 17
Lincoln County, undated box 627
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folder 8
box 635Maheu, John C, Annapolis, undated
folder 25
box 630Mailing list, undated
folder 17
box 636Mailing list, undated
folder 16
box 643Mailing list, undated
folder 15
box 651Mailing list, undated
folder 19
box 650Mailing list, two folders, undated
folder 18
box 643Maine Agriculture Department, undated
folder 16
box 645Maine Avenue, Maine lobstermen, undated
folder 71
box 643Maine Chamber of Commerce, undated
folder 17
box 630Maine Civil Defense and Public Safety, undated
folder 18
box 636Maine Civil Defense and Public Safety, undated
folder 17
box 643Maine Civil Defense and Public Safety, undated
folder 18
box 650Maine Civil Defense and Public Safety, undated
folder 19
box 651Maine Civil Defense and Public Safety, undated
folder 20
box 636Maine delegation meeting, 1964
folder 18
Maine delegation meeting, 1966 box 643
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folder 19
box 630Maine delegation meetings, 1963
folder 19
box 651Maine delegation meetings, undated
folder 21
box 650Maine delegation meetings, 1965, undated
folder 20
box 630Maine Department of Agriculture, undated
folder 20
box 636Maine Department of Agriculture, undated
folder 19
box 650Maine Department of Agriculture, undated
folder 21
box 636Maine Department of Economic Development, undated
folder 20
box 650Maine Department of Economic Development, undated
folder 22
box 651Maine Department of Economic Development, undated
folder 22
box 630Maine Department of Economic Safety, undated
folder 21
box 636Maine Department of Health and Welfare, undated
folder 21
box 650Maine Department of Health and Welfare, undated
folder 23
box 636Maine Department of Labor and Industry, undated
folder 22
box 643Maine Economic Development Department, undated
folder 20
box 643Maine Economic Opportunity Division, undated
folder 21
Maine Economic Opportunity Division, undated box 650
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folder 24
box 640Maine economy and products, undated
folder 32
box 643Maine Education Department, undated
folder 22
box 630Maine Employment Security Commission, undated
folder 22
box 636Maine Employment Security Commission, undated
folder 23
box 643Maine Employment Security Commission, undated
folder 23
box 651Maine Employment Security Commission, undated
folder 23
box 643Maine Federation of Young Republicans, undated
folder 24
box 643Maine Forest Service, undated
folder 25
box 643Maine Health and Welfare Department, undated
folder 26
box 630Maine Highway Commission, undated
folder 23
box 636Maine Highway Commission, undated
folder 24
box 643Maine Highway Commission, undated
folder 27
box 650Maine Highway Commission, undated
folder 25
box 651Maine Highway Commission, undated
folder 24
box 643Maine Indian Affairs Bureau, undated
folder 28
Maine Inland Fish and Game Department, undated box 630
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folder 24
box 651Maine Inland Fish and Game Department, undated
folder 25
box 636Maine Inland Fish and Game Dept, undated
folder 25
box 643Maine Inland Fisheries and Game, undated
folder 29
box 650Maine Inland Fisheries and Game Department, undated
folder 26
box 643Maine Labor and Industry Department, undated
folder 30
box 643Maine Legislature, undated
folder 31
box 650Maine legislature, undated
folder 27
box 643Maine Maritime Academy, undated
folder 32
box 650Maine Maritime Academy, undated
folder 28
box 630Maine Port Authority, undated
folder 25
box 643Maine Port Authority, undated
folder 33
box 650Maine Port Authority, undated
folder 29
box 630Maine Republican State Committee, undated
folder 26
box 651Maine Republican State Committee, undated
folder 26
box 630Maine Sea and Shore Fisheries Department, undated
folder 27
Maine Sea and Shore Fisheries Department, undated box 636
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folder 26
box 643Maine Sea and Shore Fisheries Department, undated
folder 34
box 651Maine Sea and Shore Fisheries Department, undated
folder 27
box 630Maine State Chamber of Commerce, undated
folder 28
box 650Maine State Chamber of Commerce, undated
folder 30
box 651Maine State Chamber of Commerce, undated
folder 28
box 630Maine State Liquor Commission, undated
folder 29
box 636Maine State Liquor Commission, undated
folder 27
box 650Maine State Liquor Commission, undated
folder 31
box 651Maine State Liquor Commission, undated
folder 29
box 633Maple Leaf Dinner Speeches, SRT, 8-Dec-65
folder 7
box 643Maritime administration, undated
folder 35
box 623Maritime strength, undated
folder 18
box 640Maritime strength, undated
folder 33
box 634Maritime strength, trade fairs, undated
folder 18
box 635Marr, Dean, Navy 1961, graduate, 1965
folder 26
McIntire, Clifford G, undated box 636
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folder 15
box 651McIntire, Clifford G, undated
folder 18
box 623Medical care, undated
folder 19
box 634Medical care, undated
folder 19
box 637Medical care for aged, undated
folder 13
box 625Medical care for the aged, undated
folder 6
box 639Medical care for the aged, undated
folder 40
box 644Medical care for the aged, undated
folder 6
box 648Medical care for the aged, Ways and Means, undated
folder 24
box 624Medicare, undated
folder 2
box 637Merchant Marine and Fisheries, undated
folder 14
box 644Merchant Marine and Fisheries, undated
folder 7
box 648Merchant Marine and Fisheries, undated
folder 25
box 635Merchant Marine and Fisheries Committee, undated
folder 27
box 638Merchant Marine and Fisheries Committee, undated
folder 23
box 631Merchant Marine and Fisheries, legislation only, undated
folder 16
Merchant Shipping Hearings - Vietnam, Merchant Marine and
Fisheries Committee, undated
box 631
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folder 17
box 635Merriam, Alvin Russell, US Naval Academy, appointed, declined,
1964
folder 28
box 643Military affidavits, undated
folder 36
box 650Military cases, affidavits, undated
folder 32
box 634Military Pay Bill, undated
folder 20
box 641Military Pay Raise Bill, undated
folder 10
box 632Minimum Wage Bill Education and Labor Committee, 1965
folder 20
box 643Miscellaneous, undated
folder 37
box 650Miscellaneous, undated
folder 33
box 645Mister Tupper - Sea Grant Colleges, undated
folder 72
box 634Mohole project, undated
folder 21
box 623Monetary system, undated
folder 20
box 651Monhegan Island breakwater, undated
folder 30
box 635Moscovis, Michael J, Annapolis, class of 1959, 1959
folder 31
box 635Mr Tupper Statement of the Honorable Stanley R Tupper (R Maine)
in support of S1349, 17-Oct-66
folder 29
box 637Mr Tupper, HR 9640, Coast Guard Authorization Bill, undated
folder 15
Mr Tupper, private calendar HR 14517 and S 1275, 11-Oct-66 box 635
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folder 30
box 640Mr Tupper, Suspension of Rules, Coast Guard, Monday, March 7,
1966
folder 34
box 630Muskie, Edmund S, undated
folder 30
box 636Muskie, Edmund S, undated
folder 28
box 651Muskie, Edmund S, undated
folder 31
box 630National Committee for an Effective Congress, undated
folder 31
box 633National Committee for an Effective Congress, undated
folder 8
box 643National Committee for an Effective Congress, undated
folder 38
box 636National Committee of an Effective Congress, undated
folder 29
box 624National defense, undated
folder 3
box 633National Federation of Independent Business, undated
folder 9
box 636National Federation of Independent Business, undated
folder 30
box 643National Federation of Independent Business, undated
folder 39
box 630National Rivers and Harbors Congress, undated
folder 32
box 633National Rivers and Harbors Congress, undated
folder 10
box 636National Rivers and Harbors Congress, undated
folder 31
National Rivers and Harbors Congress, undated box 643
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folder 40
box 651National Rivers and Harbors Congress, undated
folder 32
box 634National Service Corps, undated
folder 22
box 630Navy Department, undated
folder 33
box 633Navy Department, undated
folder 11
box 636Navy Department, undated
folder 32
box 643Navy Department, undated
folder 41
box 651Navy Department, undated
folder 33
box 630Navy Department - cases, undated
folder 34
box 633Navy Department - cases, undated
folder 12
box 636Navy Department, cases, undated
folder 33
box 643Navy Department, cases, undated
folder 42
box 623Navy shipyards working comm, undated
folder 21
box 630New England Council, undated
folder 35
box 633New England Council, undated
folder 13
box 636New England Council, undated
folder 34
New England Council, undated box 643
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folder 43
box 651New England Council, undated
folder 34
box 630New England Republican Luncheon Group, undated
folder 36
box 636New England Republican Luncheon Group, undated
folder 35
box 638New Orleans, undated
folder 24
box 641News releases and notes, Portland Harbor dredging, undated
folder 11
box 635Newsletters Three folders, 1961, 1963, 1964-66
folder 32
box 636Newsweek Capitol Mailbox, undated
folder 36
box 652North Atlantic Development Council US Canada Interparliamentary
Group, 1964
folder 18
box 633North East Airlines, undated
folder 14
box 630Northeast Airlines, undated
folder 37
box 636Northeast Airlines, undated
folder 37
box 643Northeast Airlines, undated
folder 44
box 651Northeast Airlines, undated
folder 35
box 646Not inventoried, undated
folder 1
box 624Oceanography, undated
folder 4
Oceanography Subcommittee, undated box 637
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folder 16
box 644Oceanography Subcommittee, undated
folder 8
box 623Oceanography, two folders, undated
folder 22
box 634Oceanography, two folders, undated
folder 23
box 633O'Donnell, Diane, undated
folder 15
box 623Panama Canal, undated
folder 23
box 624Panama Canal, undated
folder 5
box 635Panama Canal Subcommittee, undated
folder 33
box 637Panama Canal Subcommittee, undated
folder 17
box 644Panama Canal Subcommittee, undated
folder 9
box 633Passamaquoddy Project, undated
folder 16
box 636Passamaquoddy Project, undated
folder 38
box 623Pay raise bill, undated
folder 24
box 623Peace, undated
folder 25
box 634Peace, undated
folder 24
box 623Peace Corps, undated
folder 26
Peace Corps, undated box 630
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folder 38
box 633Peace Corps, undated
folder 17
box 636Peace Corps, undated
folder 39
box 643Peace corps, undated
folder 45
box 634Peace Corps, newsletters, undated
folder 25
box 635Perry, Christopher L, Annapolis class of 1961, graduated 1965,
1961/1965
folder 34
box 643Personnel, undated
folder 46
box 635Peterson, John C, Annapolis, 1959
folder 35
box 624Philosophy, undated
folder 6
box 623Pollution, undated
folder 27
box 624Pollution, undated
folder 7
box 624Population, undated
folder 8
box 630Portsmouth Naval Shipyard, undated
folder 39
box 633Portsmouth Naval Shipyard, undated
folder 18
box 636Portsmouth Naval Shipyard, undated
folder 40
box 643Portsmouth Naval Shipyard, 1966
folder 47
Post Office, undated box 633
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folder 19
box 625Post Office and Civil Service, undated
folder 7
box 637Post Office and Civil Service, undated
folder 18
box 644Post Office and Civil Service, undated
folder 10
box 648Post Office and Civil Service, undated
folder 26
box 635Post Office and Civil Service Committee, undated
folder 36
box 630Post Office Department, undated
folder 40
box 633Post Office Department, undated
folder 20
box 636Post Office Department, undated
folder 41
box 643Post Office Department, undated
folder 48
box 651Post Office Department, undated
folder 36
box 643Post Office grants, Maine, undated
folder 49
box 630Post Offices, undated
folder 41
box 636Post Offices, undated
folder 42
box 643Post Offices, undated
folder 50
box 651Post Offices, undated
folder 37
Potenzo, Paul H, Air Force, 1963 box 635
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folder 37
box 624Poverty, undated
folder 9
box 623Poverty, two folders, undated
folder 28
box 634Power grab, rights of citizens, undated
folder 26
box 631Prayer amendment, 1966
folder 18
box 637Prayer ruling, undated
folder 19
box 623Presidential preferential primary, undated
folder 29
box 633Presumpscot River pollution, undated
folder 21
box 636Presumpscot River pollution, undated
folder 43
box 623Privacy, undated
folder 30
box 624Privacy, undated
folder 10
box 630Projects, undated
folder 42
box 633Projects, undated
folder 22
box 643Projects, undated
folder 51
box 652Projects, undated
folder 19
box 633Projects - Agriculture bulletins, undated
folder 23
Projects, Agriculture Bulletins, undated box 643
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folder 52
box 623Public health, undated
folder 31
box 623Public works, undated
folder 32
box 624Public works, undated
folder 11
box 625Public works, undated
folder 8
box 634Public Works, undated
folder 27
box 637Public works, undated
folder 20
box 644Public works, undated
folder 11
box 648Public works, undated
folder 27
box 635Public Works Committee, undated
folder 38
box 648Quality Stabilization Act, undated
folder 28
box 637Quality Stabilization Act Interstate and Foreign Comm, undated
folder 21
box 623Quality stabilization bill, undated
folder 33
box 623Quoddy, undated
folder 34
box 634Quoddy, undated
folder 28
box 630Railroad Industry, undated
folder 43
Railroad industry, undated box 643
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folder 53
box 624Reapportionment, undated
folder 12
box 623Re-apportionment, undated
folder 35
box 643Recommendations, undated
folder 54
box 643Recording studio and reimbursable expenses, undated
folder 55
box 633Recording studios and reimbursable expenses, undated
folder 24
box 633Reed, John H, 1965
folder 25
box 651Reed, John H, undated
folder 38
box 652Reed, John H, undated
folder 20
box 634Releases, undated
folder 29
box 635Renaud, Paul T, Air Force class of 1961, graduated 1965, 1961/1965
folder 39
box 641Reports, Portland Harbor dredging, undated
folder 12
box 651Republican 87th Club, undated
folder 39
box 633Republican Congressional Committee, undated
folder 26
box 641Republican Congressional Committee, undated
folder 13
box 629Republican moderates, undated
folder 6
Republican National Committee, undated box 633
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folder 27
box 652Republican National Committee, undated
folder 21
box 630Republican Policy Committee, undated
folder 44
box 633Republican Policy Committee, undated
folder 28
box 652Republican Policy Committee, undated
folder 22
box 630Requests - Army-Navy game tickets, undated
folder 45
box 629Requests - general, undated
folder 7
box 630Requests - general, undated
folder 46
box 651Requests - general, undated
folder 40
box 629Requests - publications, undated
folder 8
box 630Requests - publications, undated
folder 47
box 651Requests - publications, undated
folder 41
box 627Requests, general, Jan-Aug 1963
folder 9
box 633Requests, general, undated
folder 29
box 652Requests, general, undated
folder 23
box 627Requests, publications, Jan-Aug 1963
folder 10
Requests, publications, undated box 633
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folder 30
box 652Requests, publications, undated
folder 24
box 629Residual fuel oil, undated
folder 9
box 633Residual fuel oil, undated
folder 31
box 641Residual fuel oil, undated
folder 14
box 652Residual fuel oil, undated
folder 25
box 641Residual fuel oil imports, undated
folder 15
box 651Residual oil imports, undated
folder 42
box 648Revenue Act of 1963 - tax cuts, Ways and Means, 1963
folder 29
box 623Right to work, undated
folder 36
box 624Right-to-work, undated
folder 13
box 629Ripon Society, undated
folder 10
box 633Ripon Society, undated
folder 32
box 625Rules, undated
folder 9
box 648Rules, undated
folder 30
box 623Rules - House, undated
folder 37
Rules Committee, undated box 635
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folder 40
box 637Rules Committee, undated
folder 22
box 644Rules Committee, undated
folder 12
box 624Rules reform, undated
folder 14
box 627Sagadahoc County, undated
folder 11
box 625Science and astronautics, undated
folder 10
box 637Science and Astronautics, undated
folder 23
box 648Science and astronautics, undated
folder 31
box 641Science Island, vessel acceptance, undated
folder 16
box 652Sebago Lake contamination, undated
folder 26
box 631Section 14b, Taft-Hartley, undated
folder 19
box 629Selective service system, undated
folder 11
box 635Shea, John, Air Force Academy class of 1960, 1960
folder 41
box 629Shevenell, Diane, undated
folder 12
box 640Shipping industry, undated
folder 35
box 623Shipyards, undated
folder 38
Shoe industry, undated box 641
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folder 17
box 651Shoe industry, undated
folder 43
box 652Shoe industry, undated
folder 27
box 651Shoe manufacturers, undated
folder 44
box 635Shultis, Donald C (Air Force) class of 1966, 1966
folder 42
box 638Six percent differential, undated
folder 25
box 623Small business, undated
folder 39
box 629Small Business Administration, undated
folder 13
box 633Small Business Administration, undated
folder 33
box 641Small Business Administration, undated
folder 18
box 652Small Business Administration, undated
folder 28
box 623Smith, Margaret Chase, undated
folder 40
box 633Smith, Margaret Chase, undated
folder 34
box 641Smith, Margaret Chase, 1962-1963
folder 19
box 623Social security, undated
folder 41
box 644Social Security, undated
folder 13
Social Security Administration, undated box 629
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folder 14
box 633Social Security Administration, undated
folder 35
box 641Social Security Administration, undated
folder 20
box 652Social Security Administration, undated
folder 29
box 629Soil Conservation Service, undated
folder 15
box 635Sotman, John B, Annapolis, 1963
folder 43
box 631Special Subcommittee on Education and Training, Merchant Marine
and Fisheries, undated
folder 20
box 633Speeches - SRT, 1965
folder 36
box 641Speeches - SRT, undated
folder 21
box 652Speeches - SRT, undated
folder 30
box 629Speeches (SRT), 1966
folder 16
box 651Speeches, two folders, undated
folder 45
box 623State Department, undated
folder 42
box 629State Department, undated
folder 17
box 633State Department, undated
folder 37
box 641State Department, undated
folder 22
State Department, undated box 651
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folder 46
box 652State Department, undated
folder 31
box 629State Department, Maine grants, undated
folder 18
box 641Statements, Portland Harbor dredging, undated
folder 23
box 641Stationery supplies and stamp allowance, undated
folder 24
box 651Stationery supplies and stamp allowance, undated
folder 47
box 652Stationery supplies and stamp allowance, undated
folder 32
box 629Stationery supplies, stamp allowance and travel, undated
folder 19
box 633Stationery supplies, stamp allowance and travel, undated
folder 38
box 638Subcommittee #3, police, firemen, crime and courts, undated
folder 26
box 648Subcommittee #3, police, firemen, crime and courts, undated
folder 32
box 638Subcommittee #4, health, education and recreation, undated
folder 27
box 648Subcommittee #4, health, education and recreation, undated
folder 33
box 648Subcommittee of Coast Guard, Coast Guard and geodetic survey
and navigation, undated
folder 34
box 638Subcommittee on Coast Guard, Coast and Geodetic Survey and
Navigation, undated
folder 28
box 638Subcommittee on the Panama Canal, undated
folder 29
Subcommittee on the Panama Canal, undated box 648
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folder 35
box 629Sugar beet industry, undated
folder 20
box 634Sugar beet industry, undated
folder 30
box 652Sugar beet industry, two folders, undated
folder 33
box 629Sympathy, undated
folder 21
box 632Sympathy, undated
folder 21
box 641Sympathy, undated
folder 25
box 651Sympathy, undated
folder 48
box 652Sympathy, undated
folder 34
box 629Tariff Commission, US, undated
folder 23
box 632Tariff Commission, US, undated
folder 23
box 641Tariff Commission, US, undated
folder 27
box 652Tariff Commission, US, undated
folder 36
box 637Tax Bill, Ways and Means, undated
folder 24
box 623Tax reduction, undated
folder 43
box 634Tax reduction, undated
folder 31
Taylor, Frederick, West Point class of 1960, 1960 box 635
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folder 44
box 629Telephone and telegraph allowance, undated
folder 24
box 632Telephone and telegraph allowance, undated
folder 24
box 637Telephone and telegraph allowance, undated
folder 25
box 638Telephone and telegraph allowance, undated
folder 31
box 641Telephone and telegraph allowance, undated
folder 28
box 629Testimonials, undated
folder 25
box 632Textile industry, undated
folder 25
box 634Textile industry, undated
folder 32
box 638Textile industry, undated
folder 32
box 641Textile industry, undated
folder 29
box 652Textile industry, undated
folder 37
box 638Textile mills, undated
folder 33
box 638Textiles, undated
folder 34
box 642The Capitol, undated
folder 11
box 629Thompson, Gordon Jay, undated
folder 26
Tours, undated box 629
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folder 27
box 623Trade expansion, undated
folder 44
box 629Treasury Department, undated
folder 28
box 632Treasury Department, undated
folder 26
box 641Treasury Department, undated
folder 30
box 652Treasury Department, undated
folder 38
box 629TV radio appearances, undated
folder 22
box 632TV radio appearances, undated
folder 22
box 652TV radio appearances, undated
folder 35
box 638TV-radio appearances, undated
folder 30
box 641TV-radio appearances, undated
folder 26
box 626U S-Canada Inter-parliamentary Committee, 1961
folder 3
box 634UN Bonds, undated
folder 33
box 629UN Task Force, undated
folder 29
box 632UN Task Force, undated
folder 27
box 625Un-American activities, undated
folder 11
Un-American activities, undated box 637
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folder 26
box 648Un-American activities, undated
folder 36
box 635Un-American Activities Committee, undated
folder 45
box 644Un-American Activities Committee, undated
folder 14
box 623United Nations, undated
folder 45
box 624United Nations, undated
folder 15
box 635United States Military Academy, West Point, New York, undated
folder 46
box 644US Coast Guard Subcommittee, undated
folder 15
box 626US-Canada Inter-parliamentary Group, four folders, 1962-1964
folder 4
box 626US-Canada relations - general, undated
folder 5
box 626US-Canada report - comments, undated
folder 6
box 626US-Canada report - composition, undated
folder 7
box 626US-Canada report - news releases IJC, clippings, etc, undated
folder 8
box 626US-Canada report - requests, undated
folder 9
box 623US-Canada report, news clippings, undated
folder 46
box 626US-Canada, alphabetical Americans, undated
folder 1
US-Canada, alphabetical Canadians, undated box 626
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folder 2
box 626US-Canada, subject file, no response, Americans, undated
folder 10
box 626US-Canada, subject file, unsolicited, undated
folder 11
box 629Veterans Administration, undated
folder 32
box 632Veterans Administration, undated
folder 28
box 638Veterans Administration, undated
folder 35
box 641Veterans Administration, undated
folder 31
box 652Veterans Administration, undated
folder 39
box 625Veterans affairs, undated
folder 12
box 644Veterans Affairs, undated
folder 16
box 648Veterans affairs, undated
folder 37
box 637Veterans' Affairs, undated
folder 27
box 635Veterans Affairs Committee, undated
folder 47
box 623Veterans' legislation, undated
folder 47
box 638Veterans of Foreign Wars, undated
folder 36
box 634Veterans' pensions, undated
folder 34
Vietnam, undated box 623
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folder 48
box 624Vietnam, undated
folder 16
box 629Vietnam, 1966
folder 30
box 632Vietnam, undated
folder 29
box 629Visiting groups, undated
folder 31
box 632Visiting groups, undated
folder 30
box 638Visiting groups, undated
folder 37
box 641Visiting groups, undated
folder 32
box 652Visiting groups, undated
folder 40
box 623Vocational Training, undated
folder 49
box 627Waldo County, undated
folder 12
box 625Ways and Means, undated
folder 13
box 637Ways and Means, undated
folder 28
box 644Ways and Means, undated
folder 17
box 648Ways and Means, undated
folder 38
box 635Ways and Means Committee, undated
folder 48
Wednesday Group, 1963, 1964 box 652
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folder 41
box 624Wednesday Group, 1965
folder 17
box 624Wednesday Group, 1966
folder 18
box 632Wheat Bill - HR 9811, undated
folder 31
box 629White House tours, undated
folder 33
box 632White House tours, undated
folder 32
box 648Wilderness Bill, undated
folder 39
box 638Wilderness Bill, S174, undated
folder 38
box 635Willis, Robert H, Air Force Tupper appointee, entered, 29-Jun-64
folder 49
box 625Withholding tax, undated
folder 14
box 629Yearbooks, 1965
folder 34
box 632Yearbooks, 1963
folder 33
box 632Yearbooks, 1964
folder 34
box 651Yearbooks, 1962
folder 49
box 652Yearbooks, 1963
folder 50
box 653Yearbooks, 1963, 1964
folder 1
Yearbooks, 1964 box 653
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folder 2
box 632Yearbooks, 1965
folder 35
box 627York County, undated
folder 13
box 623Youth Conservation Corps, undated
folder 50
box 634Youth Conservation Corps, undated
folder 35
